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(~. W-3935). M:Ull' owu.m wram w::RKS. (Mr. OWUJR). 
<H.ER IID:.JXNIZIID ~ W. RI~ (RI~) AS 'mE 
<XXRr APlQ:rNIN) RF.l.':X£lM{ (F Mr. OIARLIE. 

BY ~ lY\1ID.Jtm 5. 1995. 

'Ihis R~q:)lutico reccgnizes John W. Richaxdson as the Santa C1uz <ULrJ.ty 
SUperior <::oJ.lt·s an;ointed l.~iver for Mt. <h.:l.die Water Works, Inc. 

JW:l([RUI) 

Ql M3.y 19, 1995, the O:~..lnty of Santa C1uz, <u l:::ehalf of its Health ~trrent, 
filed 4Plication lb. 130326 in Santa Ctuz CbJnty Superior O::ul.t l.-equesti.rq 
that a l.-eceivel." be ~qX)inted to cpetate Mt. <ilarlie. 'Ille filing cited 
nurerc.IJS instances of the lok.. Chn-lie rrenagenent's inability or UfMilliIl3ness 
to rreet health and safety l.-egulations. 

'Ihe O;unty's l.-equest for a l'eCeiver was gl.-anted by the cOul.t on May 31, 1995. 
At that tirre Richai.:d9Ol1 "''as ~qx>i.nted l.'eceiver. Richai.:dson is in the bJsiness 
of ltustee arrll'eCeiven:>hip. He has hired several irrlividuals to lun the 
system, including a licensed ",oater tn~atrrent plant cperator. Richal.'d9on has 
teen \\Qddng diligently on system repab.-s, €frel.-gen<::y chlorinaticn, and a 10l"'g-
range inprovarent plan. 

Mt. <:i1arlie has been plagued by cutages and inefficiencies for m..my yeal"S. 
Its wateI''' SUfPly is inadequate to sel.ve 152 selvice (X;(U'leCticns arxl has failed 
"''ater quality tests on m.Iren:~lS occasions. 'Ihe Santa Cl.uz llimty Health 
Officer has issued "boil OlUers" in several instances over the past t\\Q years. 
J'd:litionally, Mt. Ou:die has available to it a p.n."B san.-ce of 1t.'ater, the 
M:lntevina. Pip:Hine fran IexingtOll resel.voir. Mt.. diarlie rns been rrakirq 
p3.}'lrents to the pipeline COl):ol-ation for its shcu:e of capital costs over the 
past tlu"'ee yeats, rut nust rrBke engineedng: changes to its system befon~ "'''d.ter 
sel.vice can be pl.uvided. Wester S ... -eet, C{::el-ator ani pont (h.uer of P~. 
<:harlie, has failed to nuke significant prcgl'ess t{M"cu:d a o:::onecticn an:i 
system inproverrents in the tlu:ee years inpOl.ted water has l:een available. 

D~rCN 

SectiOll 4035 of the <alifOlnia Health Selvices Cedes states that: 

"h1flen the D2pal.tnent detetmines tha.t any p..tbHc \o./ater systEm 
is unable or urMilli.nJ to adequately selve its usel"S, .•.. , 
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Resolution W-3935 t 

Nt. C11C1.rlie Water t-blXs/REP/tfs 

the ~Urent nay petition the ~rior o:w.t for the o::onty 
within .... i1ich the systan has its pnnciPlll offioo or hlsiness 
for the a.nx>intrrent of a l-eceivel" to assure }XlSSession of its 
pre-petty ani cpel<1te its systEm up::n such teura rurl 
o:o::litions as the ~llt smll pn~scribe." 

'Ibe O::mnission has similar ~r to petition the O:uit to a.nx>int a l.-eceiver 
if a utility is \lJ'r..rllling or unable to cai:1Y cot its l:espcnsibilities to its 
l.-atepayel's. 'Ibis resolution selveS to io:iicate the O::rlmissionts o::oall"1-enc:;e 
in the afP)intrrent of Richudson subject to the teurs am ccoditions 
prescd.b:xl by the o:::m.t. In the sh:)lt tine Ridal:d~Xl. has been cperating the 
system, selvice has inpl.uved, attention has been p:lid to leaks arxl water 
cotages, chlorinatico has~, am the utility has IroVed fOl'wal'd 
~ively to~lete the "'ater intel-oomection with too M::nt~vina 
pl.peline. In additlon, Richaxdscn has sro"n a high level of interest in 
cust~r Irtificatioo ani 1~Sl-XXlge, Sen:iilll cot ~'SlettenJ an::l ool<ling an 
infolTlal p.lblic rreeting. Ihanch has evel.Y in:lication that Richcu:dson will 
take the afPn:priate steps to in-prove the \,tater systEm arrl cperate 
l-esp::lOSibly. '1hel-efol-e, the Branch recx:nrrerrls tffit the O::umission l.~zes 
Rich:u:dson as the co.ut-.anx:>inted receiver to cperate ani m:mage Mt. CharI ie. 

A notice of the l.-eceivet'ship .... -as rrailed to each custarer on June 5, 1995. '!be 
Branch l-eceived no pn:>test fnm custarel's. Branch l-epresentatives atterrl2d a 
p.Iblic rreeting en July 17, 1995, ....nel"e custarel's too the q::p:)ltunity to 
o:::mrent on Richal:dson I s ~t. All o:nrrents dh:ected tcwcu:d the n~ceiver 
~re positive. 

1. Mt. Charlie l"later l'blXs t Inc. is a p.lblic \'.'ater utility system wi.thin the 
jurisdicti.on of the O::mni.ssioo. 

2. 'Ibe CUl."l.-ent a-ouer of twit. Cbarlie water NJIXs, Inc., \'-lester SWeet, has 
failed to q:erate the water system in aco:)l.Uance with the lules an:l 
l:egulaticos of the Santa Ct'Uz fumty D2p:ntrrent of Health. 

3. 'Ihe Q:;un.ty L\;pa1.trrent of Health petitioned the santa Cl1JZ <hmty Superior 
O:::.ult to a{l:Oint a receiver for t-k:. <harlie Water WJlics, Inc. 

4. John W. Richudson is the santa Cluz fumty SUperior funt ilfIX>inted 
receiver to q:elute t-nwl. 

5. 'Ihel-e is no k:nc~, .. l1 q:fOSition to the receivership. 
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Resolution W-3935t 

Mt. <l1arlie Water Wol-ks/REP/tfs 

IT IS rnIEIDl that 1 

1. John W. Richardscn be reoognized as the Santa Ctuz Q:\mty ~l-iorO:olt 
af{)Ointoo l-eceiver for 1-1t. Charlie Water \Y.:>lXS1 100. urrler SectlOO 8S5 of the 
PUblic Utilities Code. 

2. 'Ibis resolution is effective teday. 

I cel.tify that this ,l'eooluti~"1 was ad::pted by the l\lblic Utiiities O:mnission 
at its ~~ar rreetiUJ 00 August 11, 1995. 'lhe foll~ o:mnissicoers 
awroved l.t: 

W..J. ,. . .. ',' " ,'" /~" ... ~" 
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WESlEY • FRANKLIN 
Acting EXecutive Dil.~tor 

[il,NIEL \'In. FESSllR 
President 

P. GIDXRY~ 
JESSIE J. 1<NIGn', Jl.". 

HENRYM. ~ 
O:mnissionen3 


